Mice body weight gain is prevented after naked human leptin cDNA transfer into skeletal muscle by electroporation.
In this investigation, the feasibility of gene therapy for obesity by electroporational transfer of naked plasmid with leptin cDNA into skeletal muscle was tested. Both young and adult mice were studied. Human leptin cDNA was attached to the human insulin precursor secretion signal peptide gene. The fused gene was then inserted into the mammalian expression vector pcDNA3.1(-) and transferred into skeletal muscle of normal female mice using electroporation. During the time of exogenic gene expression, daily food intake of leptin cDNA-treated mice was observed to be lower than the control. The body weight gain was prevented efficaciously regardless of if they were young or adult. At the 7th week after gene transfer, the body weight of both young and adult leptin cDNA-treated mice was about 20% lighter than the control. Although the body weight of pair fed controlled adult mice was close to the leptin cDNA-treated mice at the 8th week, they were always heavier than the leptin cDNA-treated mice before this time. The levels of retroperitoneal fats and serum TG of leptin cDNA-treated mice were markedly lower than that of the control. The relative serum hyperleptinemic level could last for about 2 months. The expression of leptin cDNA in muscle cells was also detected by RT-PCR. The levels of serum insulin and glucose of leptin cDNA-treated mice decreased slightly. Our data also showed that the hyperleptinmia resulted in uterus expansion in young mice, but not in the adults. The present study provides evidence of successful electroporation of naked plasmid DNA transfer for prevention or treatment of mice obesity.